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VOLUME LXXIII

MOORHEAD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
Friday, April 20, 1945

ISSUE

n

Present Teacher Shortage Has Created Unusual
Opportunities In the Teaching Profession
By O. W. Snarr,
President of the College

Opportunities in teaching have
never been more promising than
they are at present. Salaries are
higher now than they have ever
been before. Vacancies exist in all
fields on all levels of education.
For the first time since the onset
of the depression in 1929, candidates
are able to choose their positions
at salaries that would have been
considered munificent during the
dark days of employment. Teachers
are especially needed now in the
fields of industrial arts, health and
physical education, music, ar.d art.
The war has made such demands
on people trained in the sciences
and mathematics that school offi
cials cannot obtain teachers to fill
the vacancies in these fields. Teach
ers for the rural schools are at a
premium. In fact, no division of the
schools is adequately staffed with
competent teachers.
Opportunities in teaching will not
vanish with the end of the war. The
Dr. O. W. Snarr
12,000 teachers Minnesota has al
ready lost to the armed services,
In this issue of the College pa
industry, and business cannot be
per of the Moorhead State
Teachers College, the students replaced in a few years. It takes
and faculty have cooperated to time to become qualified to teach.
bring you a picture of college Not one year, but a minimum of
life, studies, and opportunities at four years will be required in the
future for preparation to teach in
MSTC.
the more attractive positions. The
minimum requirement of two years

Salaries Secured By 1943-44 Two-Year Graduates
Salary Range
S1300-S1399
S1400-S1499
Not Reporting
Average Yearly Salary
S1258
S 139.75
Average Monthly Salary
Highest Salary Secured by Two-Year Student
(Directs Band)

Salary Range
S1100-S1199
S1200-S1299

Number
8
29

Number
10
3
11

S165.00

Salaries Secured By 1943-44 Four-Year Graduates

Salary Range
Number
Salary Range
S1400-1499
2 S1800-S1899
S1900-S1999
S1500-S1599
6
S2000-S2099
S1600-S1699
5
S1700-S1799
3 Not Reporting
S1630
Average Yearly Salary
S 181.00
Average Monthly Salary
Highest Salary Secured by Four-Year Graduate
Shop Instructor (No experience)
Highest Salary Secured by Four-Year Graduate
Music Instructor
Average of Four-Year Elementary—
Four Placed at Salary

for the rural school will eventually
be lengthened to a four-year re
quirement. The fifth year for highschool teachers is a future certain
ty.
The opportunities for teaching will
be enhanced by the educational
expansion following the war. With
out exception every major crisis in
American history has been follow
ed by a substantial expansion in
Education. There is no reason to
expect that the period following
the present crisis will be an excep

Air View of the College Campus

Number

1
0

1

4
S230.00
$200.00

$154125

tion. The expansion will come in the
fields of pre-school education, in
vocational education, in secondary
education, and in adult education.
Competent teachers will be needed
for all of these fields in which the
expansion will take place more
rapidly than teachers will be quali
fied for the new positions created.
Now is the time for high school
graduates to consider opportunities
that will provide for them security
for the future. Qualifying to teach
will provide that opportunity.
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Betty Coed
Arrives
By JESSIE H. ASKEGAARD
Dean of Women
Even before an enrolled freshman
has reached the M.S.T.C. campus
In September, she has received a
friendly letter from an upperclassman who signs herself "Your Cam
pus Sister". This is one of the
services of the Y.W.C.A., and It
bridges the gap between leaving
home and arriving at the College.
Following her arrival, there is
one pleasant social contact after
the other. She is guided through
the maze of registration by an in
terested faculty adviser and by her
Campus Sister: she is surrounded
by a whole bevy of other freshmen
who do not wait for introductions;
and she is met at every turn by
older students who give no indica
tion of feeling superior. The first
Jessie H. Askegaard
Dr. C. P. Lura
night she is on the campus she
Dean of Women
Dean of Men
meets everyone in the Student
Lounge at a Freshman Mixer. The
Student Lounge is a pleasant room
in MacLean Hall that is open at all
times for student enjoyment.
At Freshman assembly on Thurs
day she begins to feel that the
Freshman class is a unit, that they
really have a place on the campus.
Officers and a faculty adviser are
elected and plans get under way for
class social affairs.
By Thursday afternoon entrance
tests are over and Betty Co-ed dons
a pretty dress and attends an AllCollege Tea in Ingleside. She is
still being personally conducted by
her Campus Sister, but in two
short days she has met many girls
whom she likes, including her
roommate, who. miraculously, turns
out to be just the one she wants
as her best friend. She will long
remember the quiet beauty of Ingle
Ingleside
side. the social room reserved for
formal social affairs; and the Tea.
contrary to her fears, is not stiff
and uncomfortable, but is a charm
ing affair.
Long before this Betty has lo
cated the Exchange where she has
a mail box. and she has discovered
the Student Center where she has
had the first of many mid-after
noon lunches In its gay and youth
ful atmosphere.
Friday evening there is an AllCollege party in the Gym. one of
many that the Student Commission
will put on during the year.
At a Tour-Tea. Betty is conduct
ed over the entire campus, with its
stately buildings, its sweep of green
lawns, its fine trees and shrubbery,
and she thrills to the thought that
this is her campus, this is to be her
Alma Mater! As a final over-all
picture, Betty dons her high school
formal and attends the Faculty
Formal Reception, one of several
traditional social affairs
Now begins a series of Orienta
tion programs where Betty is in
troduced to the more intimate
functioning of the "College. She is
told about the many organizations
•
,
on the campus, organizations to
meet every taste and every interest.
The Student Center
Departmental organizations and re|
ligious groups urge her to join,
membership in honorary fraterni- will earn for her an invitation into choir, the Euterpe Singers or the
ties are goals toward which she one of the purely social groups. If Band. If she has a flare for writmay work and she hopes that her she is interested in music she is ing, she may gain experience on the
personality and her good grades urged to try out for the College! Dragon Staff, or the Mistic.

Student Personnel
Services
By DR. C. P. LURA
Dean of Men
The student personnel services
exist for the purpose of aiding the
student in as many ways as pos
sible to live pleasantly and profit
ably in the College. Prior to the
time that the student enters this
College, information is secured from
his high school principal and su
perintendent with regard to his
qualifications and personal charac
teristics. As frequently as possible
conferences are held with the stu
dent in order to secure additional
information.
When the student enters the col
lege he is given certain examina
tions. These are not entrance ex
aminations, but are given for pur
poses of determining further the
student's qualifications and capa
bilities in order to properly classify
him. These examinations are of
three types: psychological, physical,
and subject matter.
The student health service in
cludes provision for physical exam
inations, infirmary service, nursing
service, and consultation service.
If a student lives on campus, he
may enter the infirmary, in case he
is ill, where he is provided with
nursing care and with board and
room without charge. If he lives
off campus, he is provided with the
same service except that he is re
quired to pay for the board. If any
student contracts a contagious dis
ease, all of his expenses are paid
in the Detention Hospital. Physi
cians come to the campus regularly
each week for consultation with
students. Their advice is given
free of charge to the student.
The Council on Student Affairs
is in general charge of student per
sonnel. The entering student is as
signed to a Junior Adviser who
helps him and counsels with him
on any problem the student may
have during the first two years in
College. At the beginning of the
Junior year the student is turned
over to a Senior Adviser, who is
usually the head of the Division in
which he wishes to major. This
adviser counsels with the student
with regard to his general or per
sonal problems until he has grad
uated. The College being small, it
is possible to maintain very close
personal contact with students.
This has its particular advantages
both to the student and to the Col
lege.
When a student is graduated, he
is aided without charge to secure a
position. The Placement Bureau not
only places a student at the outset
of his teaching career, but is in
terested in following the student
into the field and helping him
whenever possible to improve his
work and to take advantage of op
portunities for better positions.
These and other services made
available by the College aid the
student materially in developing his
full capabilities.

I
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Mr. D. L. Preston
Awarded Degree
Mr. Daniel L. Preston, chairman
of the Music Department, was re
cently granted a degree of Master
of Music from Syracuse University.
The thesis that he submitted for
his degree is entitled, "A Psycho
logical Study Dealing with Pitch
Variation in the Singing of Specific
Vowels on Specific Frequencies Us
ing Bright and Dark Tones."
After completing high school at
Bangor, Wisconsin, Mr. Preston at
tended Lawrence College and was
awarded a certificate in Public
School Music in 1918. He served
in the army during the first World
War and came to the Moorhead
State Teachers College in January,
1919, to head the Music Depart
ment.
Mr. Preston studied private voice
under the
direction of Thomas
MacBurvey of Chicago in 1919.
Three years later he was granted
a degree of Bachelor of Education
by the Moorhead States Teachers
College. In 1937 Mr. Preston went
to New York to take private voice
lessons from Frank LSForge who
has been prominent in the musical
world for more than 30 years.
Among Frank LaForge's pupils
have been Lawrence Tibbett, Rich
ard Crooks and Marian Anderson.

Weld Hall
tral instruments, band organiza
tion, band conducting, and band
participation; those who major in
choral music must take in addition
to the core subjects class and pri
The specific aims of the Music vate lessons in voice, private les
Department are two-fold: (1) to sons in piano or organ, choral conprepare teachers of music for ele dusting, teaching methods in ele
mentary and secondary schools; mentary or secondary schools, and
(2) to provide for students and fac participation in choir. Practice
ulty a musical experience as com teaching in the Laboratory Schools
plete and broad as facilities and is part of the requirement for grad
personnel will permit.
uation.
The preparation of teachers of
The musical life of the college is
music is based on a core of subjects planned to serve both those who
which include elements of music, perform and those who listen
sightsinging and ear training, har through such organizations as The
mony, counterpoint, music history College Band, The Euterpe Sing
and appreciation, piano, small en ers, The College Choir, and the
semble, orchestration and choral Amphion Artists Series.
arranging. Students who major in
The band, despite the small num
instrumental music must take in ad ber of available men, not only
dition to the core subjects class and functions regularly but is main
private lessons on band and orches taining its usual high standard of

The College Music
Department

The College Choir Broadcasting Over KVOX

performance.
The
organization
known as The Euterpe Singers, an
all girls' chorus, is up to par or bet
ter in both numbers and quality of
voices. Its annual Christmas con
cert was marked by unusual beau
ty in stage setting and tonal ex
cellence.
The college choir, a mixed group
in peace time, is now an all girl
organization. Its activities include
a weekly appearance as part of the
convocation program and two or
three 30 to 40 minute programs
during the year. In January, 1945,
a series of monthly broadcasts over
KVOX was inaugurated by the
Public Relations Committee of the
college, the incidental music for
which is furnished by the choir.
The broadcast for May 28th, 7:45
to 8:00 p. m., will consist entirely
of choir selections.
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Students May Earn A Major or Minor in
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation
The
Athletic Program

Strong Demand For
Physical Education
Teachers
The Physical Education program
is designated to meet three ob
jectives. First it aims to help stu
dents attain the maximum of phys
ical fitness. This is brought about
through a careful program of tests
and conferences and an introduc
tion to many forms of physical ac
tivity.
Since this is a Teachers College,
special emphasis is put upon learn
ing to teach Physical Education in
the schools and upon playground
activity, club leadership, recreation,
summer playground, and camp
work. Four year students may ma
jor or minor in Physical Education
or in Recreation and. even in nor
mal times. MSTC has never been
able to supply the demand for spe
cial teachers, nor for leaders and
councilors for summer playgrounds
and camps.
The third objective of the Physi
cal Education program is recreation,
good fellowship, and fun. Young
men a Ed women are encouraged
to play together, and excellent fa
cilities are available for badminton,
ping pong, softball. volleyball, and
many other sports.
MSTC has a fine swimming tank
and any student who is physically
fit is encouraged to learn to swim.
The College adhere strictly to Red
Cross standards for swimming and
follows the Red Cross program.
That means that it is possible to
meet the requirements for Junior
and Senior Life Saving and for
Water Safety Instructors. Special
emphasis has always been put.
however, on teaching r.on-swimmere
to swim.
Women's Sports at MSTC are
governed and carried on by the
Women's
Athletic
Association.
Since this group is affiliated with
the national W.A.A., points earned
st the College can be applied in
other schools which belong to the
association. A well-rounded pro
gram of sports is carried out
through the year, including the
summer session. Student captains
organize teams and teach skills to
those who have tot played before.
An interesting program of games
and social hours is scheduled with
W.A.A. groups of neighboring col
leges in the community and in nor
mal times a delegation of students
attends each sprirg the annual
Minnesota College Play Day.
In addition to WAA., the Col
lege has a chapter ot Delta Psi
Kappa, the national society for wo
men who specialize in Physical Ed
ucation. The members of this
group have as their special proj
ect helping students find a place
in the recreational program which
the school offers. Also, they en
courage those girls who are inter
ested in becoming teachers of Phys
ical and Health Education.

The College Swimming Pool

Another View of the Swimming Pool

The 1945 Basketball Team In Action

Bv DONOVAN NELSON
The Moorhead State Teachers
College has much to offer students
interested in athletics. In the Phys
ical Education Building, the College
has one of the best plants in the
Northwest. The facilities available
to students are excellent. The two
gymnasiums are of the newest and
finest design. The large gym which
has a seating capacity of 1500 and
a playing floor 88 feet by 48 feet is
used for major sports, with the ex
ception of track and football, while
the small gym is used for minor
sports.
The Memorial Athletic Field at
the College ranks among the best
in the Northwest, being equipped
with a lighting system that makes
it possible to sponsor night athletic
events as part of the college sports
program.
Surrounding the Memorial Field
is a quarter mile track. Here every
spring is staged a three day track
event, known as the Dragon Relays.
This track event has recently gain
ed national recognition. Invitations
are sent to all surrounding colleges
and high schools to participate.
As a member of the State Teach
ers College Conference of Minne
sota, the College competes for cham
pionship honors in football, basket
ball, baseball, and track In these
four major sports the College has
always placed in the upper division
of the conference. For years the
"Dragons," as the teams are called,
have been feared and respected as
potential champions.
Each year an attractive six or
eight game schedule is drawn up for
football. For basketball the College
maintains a schedule of from eight
een to twenty games. These games
are scheduled with both conference
and non-conference teams. Within
the conference, champions are
crowned in the three major sports
of football, basketball, and track.
Another attractive sports event
sponsored by the College is an an
nual Christmas Holiday basketball
tournament. This tournament is of
the elimination type and lasts for
about three days. Throughout the
season the Dragons compete with
Concordia College for the coveted
Moorhead Daily News Trophy. After
each season the winner of two out
of three games retains the trophy.
In fitting out its athletic teams
the College maintains and secures
the best equipment to be gotten.
Each article is selected with regard
to the safety and comfort of the
player. For each sport the equip
ment is secured that will best fit the
use of the school and the individ
ual.
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Department of Art

In the Wood Shop

Students attending the college
enjoy the Art Department. The art have the opportunity of doing
department has spacious quarters, some of the art work for the Drag
two well lighted end equipped itu- on yearbook, illustrations for the
dios for practical work, a class Mistic, or Literary Designs, as well
room and reading room filled witn as other pamphlets.
During the summer session both
art magazines and books. There is
generally a traveling exhibit or Miss Williams, the chairman of the
an exhibit of local work to be seen Ait Department, and Mr. Johnson,
in the corridor leading to the Urge who is returning after a year of
graduate study at the University of
Art Studio.
Minnesota, will be in the depart
Conscious of the fact that art is ment.
indispensable in the training of
teachers and children, the depart
ment has developed its courses in
Academic Majors
accordance with this need: such
as, art appreciation and art history
and Minors
to strengthen art interest and im
In addition to the special fields
prove the student's cultural back
of art; industrial arts; health,
ground; methods and technique
physical education, and recrea
courses to meet the needs of the
tion; and music, the College of
student as a teacher; courses in
fers majors and minors in the
creative activities such as painting,
following academic fields:
design, crafts, stagecraft, and cera
I. English and Literature.
mics. There is a close relationship
Biology.
between the Art Department and
Geography.
the Department of Industrial Ed
Physical Science.
ucation so that students majoring
Mathematics.
in art may take work in printing,
Social Studies.
art metal work, and woodwork
History.
from that department.
Minors are offered also in;
For students interested in the arts
1. Speech.
More than ever, the Industrial Arts Department has taken on added
there are many possibilities for ex
Importance, for the demand for teachers in this field has greatly ex
Journalism.
tra-curricular activities. The Art
ceeded the supply. One of the College graduates last spring who had no
Speech and Journalism.
Club is composed of a membership
French.
previous teaching experience accepted a position at a salary of $2300.
of twenty-five students during the
Biology.
Courses are offered in different fields that afford oportunity to work
fall and winter terms, increasing
Geography.
with a variety of materials and include woodwork, printing, mechanical
to thirty-five members during the
Physical Science.
and architectural drawing, metalwork. including work on machine lathes,
spring term. During the year this
Political Science.
forging, wrought iron, art metal and jewelry, and oxy-acetylene welding.
club sponsors several traveling art
exhibits, an annual exhibit of stu
dent's work, and a number of
speakers in some special art field.
One of the Cooperating Rural Schools Education of Rural
Each year the club purchases a
memorial in the form of some work
School Teachers
of art to be left to the school or
The education of teachers for the
the department. This year their
rural schools has an important
gift will be several good prints
place in the program of the Moorto be used in the department.
head State Teachers College. The
Students wishing to apply their
curriculum includes courses which
Student Loan Fund.—The Stu
are designed to develop an under
dent Loan Fund has been built up
standing of and an appreciation for
from contributions made by classes,
rural life. Opportunity is provided
organizations, and accumulated in
for six weeks of participation in the
terest. Loans are available to needy
teaching and management activi
students of worth during their last
ties of one of the ungraded schools
cooperating with the college. Rho
quarter of the two-year curriculum
Lambda Chi, rural life club, is an
and their last year of the fouractive organization on the campus
year curriculum. Usually the amount
which seeks to develop interest in
of the loan is limited to $50 for a
rural community groups and lead
student. Interest is charged at the
ership among its members.
rate of 4 per cent per annum. The
number of students accommodated
Through a curriculum of varied
each year depends upon the needs;
and practical experiences, the
as many as twenty-five students
teacher should be prepared to make
have received loans within one
the ungraded school an ideal teach
year.
ing-learning situation.

Opportunities In the Industrial
Arts Field

Winter Scenes on the Dragon Campus

MacLean Hall

Girls' Dormitory

Weld Hall
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The Dragons
In World War II
Word has been received that Lt.
George Heys is a POW of the Ger
man government.
S/Sgt. Verne
Franke returned in Feb. from 16
months overseas service in Pacific
theatre. Leverett Hoag, S 1/C. is
enrolled in a Radio course in Chi
cago. Freeman P. Fountain, PhM
1/C, transferred to Field Medical
School, Camp LeJuene, N. C. Major
Clyde F. Townsend returned re
cently from Philippine Islands —
overseas 38 months.
Lt. Harris
Hogenson reported at Camp Shelby,
Miss., following two years service
in Aleutian Islands. Pfc. Elburn
L. Cooper, USMCR, recently fin
ished a 14,000 mile tour of South
Pacific with the Bob Crosby show.
Lt. (j.g.) Donald A Weston return
ed to Norfolk following a 30-day
leave from overseas duty. Lt.
Joseph P. Bauer is serving as meterologist in England.
Ensigns Conn M. Bjerke and Earl
Bjelland now have their mail going
through the Fleet Post Office at
San Francisco instead of New York.
Pfc. Maurice Zuehlsdorff has been
transferred to the
Percy
Jones
General Hospital, Battle Creek,
Mich.
S/Sgt. Clarence Glasrud's
new duties include lecturing on
Geopolitics. Lt. (j.g.) Elroy Utke and
Ensign Arnold Grove met somewhere
in Pacific theatre. Romeo D. Hinkston, PM 1/C, was privileged to a
Christmas liberty at home following
18 months active sea duty. Gor
don Nohre completed the work for
his degree last fall and now is
teaching at Mcintosh. Lt. (j.g.)
Lawrence Peterson has for his "off
duty" Jobs the conducting of
a
choir for church services, and helps
boost moral aboard ship by pro
moting boxing matches and other
sports; friend wife, Enid, is living
in Moorhead.
Among the Iwo Jima Marine in
vaders was Pfc Clinton Sheffield.
Lt. Sherlock Sorem has lived in a
castle which served as Headquar
ters for Kaiser Wilhelm's men dur
ing World War I. Sgt. Orville
Schwankl is stationed at Mitchell
Convalescent Center, Camp Lockett, Calif. Among Navy men to be
returned to sea duty following land
duty or experiencing active sea du
ty for the first time are Lts. Herold Lillywhite, H. M. Loy, and Melvin Wedul; Ensigns George F. Car
ter and William C. Jordan. The
following have received the second
lieutenant commissions since Jan
uary: Arnold A. Erickson, Army
Medical Administrative work, now
stationed at Letterman's Hospital,
San Francisco; Stirling Hubbard,
AAF-Navigator, and Joseph DeMars, USMCR. Among the men in
the Army to receive promotions are:
Norman Schafer to Major; Alph
Westley, Alden Berg, and S. Rob
ert Stinson to Captain; Donald
Khie, Ted G. Kittleson, Daniel B.
Murphy, and John R. Toohey to
First Lieutenant.
Having bases only ten miles apart
gives Captains T. Edison Smith and
Wilbert J. Johnson an opportunity
for frequent
visits. Understand
that Lts. Robert Taylor and Joseph
Taschuk also talk over their Ma-

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
DO YOU KNOW:
1. That yon may enter the Moorhead State Teachers College at the
beginning of any quarter during the year?
2. That you can complete the two-year course in five quarters be
ginning June 11, 1945, and continuing to the middle of August,
1946?
3. That if you are a substantial average student you can complete the
two-year course by entering June 11, 1945, and continuing until
December 1, 1946?
1. That you can complete the four-year course by attending summers
and during the regular year from June, 1945, until June, 1948?
5. That teachers are in such demand at good salaries at the present
time that students completing a course of preparation can be
placed readily at any time during the year?
rine problems rather frequently.
Second Lt. Donald E. Bird stopped
at the College recently following a
month's advance training in Army
Medical Administrative work at
Lexington, Va. The following men

Thr

Special
Arrangements For
Returning Vets

Our COIIPCP is interested in doinsr
whatever it carf t^M^re timing vetLt. Robert
era
men
women, in the
' nfronrp
continuance of
their educational
rln v H ™ SSSTV A„c^~ Programs. Plans have been made
land Fett, Cpl. Orville J. Austin,
nroDerlv
adiust and classifv
Pfc John M. McDonald, Cpl. Wm. ^ese students with a minimum of
O. Menzhuber, T/5 Richard Ryan, rtifficuhv
minimum oi
and Pvt. David Whitver. Announce,
ments of births have been received
The Moorhead State Teachers
from these Dragon families:
Lt. College is on the list of recommended
and Mrs. Robert E. Hickethier (nee
institutions for the education
Helen Handy), a son; T/Sgt. and of returning veterans under both
Mri piarpnrp Rckiirispn (npp fiienp
the Veterans Rehabilitation Act
01«m? a daugMer ^t and Mfs P *r.d under the G. I. Bill. A numHarold Esoe^eth a son and Pfc ber of men have already returned
and Mrs Martin
Barstad
<nee 10 the campus under each of these
af»™r"d»uBS?
possibilities.
Attending Midshipman's School
This College expects to aid these
at Harvard is A/S Roy Rustad, and students in an individual and perat Northwestern are A/S Howard sonal way to make the best posLund and A/S John Newberger. sible arrangements for continuing
Word has been received of the pro- the work in education.
motions from Ensign to Lt. (j.g.)
Service men who have had some
for Elroy Utke, Harold Erickson, college work may enter on the basis
and Walter Olson, who are all in of their transcripts of credit. Vetthe Pacific theatre of operations, erans who have completed high
Bernard McGuire, SM 3/C, has school but have had no college
been transferred to a Mine Sweep- work may enter on the basis of
er. Pfc Bob Lakie, USMCR, has their high school records. Veterans
spent quite a few months in a hos- whd have
not completed high
Dital in Tennessee
Congratulanot completed nign
schoQl
ma
v
tions and best wishes go to Lt.
- establish college status
Hugo Lehrer and Miss Mary Bersatisfactorily passing certain exry, who were married in March at aminations developed by the United
Shreveport, La.; Lt. Joseph De- states Armed
Forces Institute
Mars and Miss Marion Zosel, mar- These examinations will be on hand
ned in March at Wadena; Ensign
,
,
e College, anc: will be given
Joseph Tritchler and Miss O'Nelia 111
DeNoux, married Easter Sunday in to any incoming veteran who deNew Orleans; Ensign Earl Bjelland sires to take them.
and Miss Shirley Utke, married in
The veteran who feels that, as a
January at Erskine; S/Sgt. Charles conseQuence of y,is mjiitarv trainA. Putney and Miss Marjorie Stein- consequence of his military tram
has become proficient in
holfson married in Moorhead; Lt. ln£'
Ervin Bly and Miss Astrid Rosier, one or more specific subject fields
married m November at Fertile, may take examinations to prove his

KZZZ ^Vhsfer
Koshnicl^ Pvt. Weteter

Ann DemJsev married in teas
this past month, and at an all
Marine wedding in California vows
were exchanged between Pfc Lucy
Hansen, formerly of Crookston. and
Pfc Harold G. Buckley.
1 EDITOR'S NOTE to the Dragons serving in World War II: The
above is a compilation of information received at the College from
time to time and put in the Servicemen's file. If you have some
information to add or a change of
address, please send it to Servicemen's News Center, Box 5, State
Teachers College, Moorhead, and
it will be used in forthcoming issues
of this paper which are sent to you
people. This is the third issue of
the Mistic to be mailed this year to
the men and women from our College serving in the Armed Forces.)

ca5e'

Summer Quarter
Opens June 11
The summer quarters have be
come popular not only with teach
ers who return to the College to
further their education but also
with high school graduates who
wish to complete their training
for the teaching profession in the
shortest time possible. Many of the
regular College students also stay
on during the summer in order to
earn their diploma sooner.
The classrooms on the campus
are usually cool, and most of the
classes are offered in the morning.
College activities in the summer
are informal and are chiefly recresition&l in nftturc. They &re pl<m~
ned for everyone to participate and
get acquainted. The high school
graduate will find
the summer
quarter a good time to start a colIef?e career.
The summer quarter will open
^ n ^
for
ten
WPPICS
closinc August
17.
Each
{our quarter_hour ciass meets every
The
day and for five days a week.
j j d L siXteen quarter-hours
™^t
A short session of five weeks has
been arranged for teachers in service and former teachers who may
«»>
„r „„,.Up* u-nrkihnn
offers refresher courses, worktop
r
and
P °~
,n
^t teachers in the rural and de
meniary neios.
The program of the summer quarter is designed to accommodate the
following groups of students:
1. Graduates of high schools who
wish to begin the accelerated programs or to complete a full quarters work during the summer.
2
Students ln coliege who wish
to shorten the period of time required for graduation or to adjust
irregularities in their programs.
3. Teachers-in-service who wish to
r®new,. certificates,
continue their
education toward a diploma or a
degree, or to qualify for advanced
teaching positions.
4.
Former teachers who desire
to renew certificates or to add to
their educational background to
^ ^ ^ demands ln the
SChools
High-school teacher-training
5
department graduates who may now

and if the examinations are complete all the work for the standPassed satisfactorily, he will be al- ard. diploma through attendance
nng summer dual ters.
lowed credit for the specific courses.
The recommendations of the Am- , 6\ Graduates and former stucolleges and universities
er;Can Council on Fdncation in its dents of
erican Council on Education in its who have not taught but may be
Guide to the Evaluation of Edu- qualified to teach by obtaining cercational Experiences in the Armed tificates or additional education,
Write to the Office of the RegisForces" are accepted by this ColMo°rhead
iege jn classifvine returning vefprState Teachers
8
y
g returmne veter" College,
for the Summer School
ans'
Bulletin.
TWIT WPQTPRNT moTje
1
U ^1 ^KN
M1ST1C
Subscription price, $1.50; single copies, 10c. Student activity fee
includes subscription to each student regularly enrolled and to each
home from which student comes.
Subscription also included in alumni
dues.
A bi-weekly newspaper published by the students of Moorhead State
Teachers college every other Friday of the school year, printed in the
college print shop and issued at the college.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Moorhead, Minn.
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The Laboratory
Schools
The building pictured at the right
houses students from the kinder
garten through the high school.
In it the pupils live in large sun
shiny classrooms furnished with
book cases, work tables, and equip
ment of a child's modern school.
The Laboratory Schools provide op
portunities for prospective teach
ers to observe and cooperate in
work from the kindergarten through
the senior year in high school un
der the guidance of expert teachers.
College students thus can study
child growth and
processes of
teaching. They can select more
wisely the grade or field for which
they wish to prepare. Besides be
coming grade or high school teach
ers in academic fields, college stu
dents can prepare to teach in spe
cial fields.
The Elementary School
These kindergarten children in
front of the fireplace in their large
light room, seen in the picture to
the right, learn to play and work
with one another. Their cottage
playhouse within the room, the
aquarium, the animal cage, the
building materials, the swings and
ladders invite wholesome group ac
tivities for this age.
Grades one through six are on
the first floor where the pupils are
given rich elementary school train
ing. Playrooms and lunch rooms
are provided for them. The Clay
County Historical Museum in the
basement gives the pupils access to
concrete social studies materials.
Students from the college observe
these pupils in connection with
their psychology courses, methods,
and curriculum. In the student
teaching course, the cadets as in
ternees work right along with the
supervisors and spend over half the
time in observation in this modern
school.
The College High School
The High School is housed on
the second floor but uses art rooms,
industrial rooms, home economics
quarters, gymnasium, and swim
ming pool in three of the college
buildings. The High School fur
nishes college students an observ
ation laboratory, an experimental
study place, and a cooperative work
place the same as the elementary
school. Teachers interested in spe
cial subjects such as English, so
cial studies, foreign languages, sci
ence and mathematics, etc., can pre
pare for teaching in them in grades
from 7 through 12. College students
can also prepare in special fields
such as music, art, ph.sical educa
tion, health, athletics, industrial
arts, and speech and journalism.
Prospective teachers enjoy a fine
science laboratory, a beautiful au
ditorium and an interesting library
on the second floor of the Labora
tory Schools. The picture to the
right shows the senior social stud
ies class in discussion in the li
brary.

The Laboratory Schools Building

Kindergarten Class Dramatizes Children of Foreign Lands

College High School Seniors
The High School sponsors many
co-curricular and extra-curricular
activities in which college students
can secure experiene as helpers.
Among these are dramatics, debate,
speech, chorus, band, swimming

and athletics. College students be
come acquainted with the operation
of the High School League and
such national groups as the For
ensic League, the Student Council
and the National Athletic Honor

Society. Journalism students are
also invited to cooperate with the
High School newspaper. These ac
tivities aim to help prospective
teachers with many duties that add
so much to the modern school pro
gram.
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Low Cost of
Attending MSTC

MISTIC

Extra-Curricular
Activities
Students at the College have am
ple opportunity to participate in
extra-curricular activities and to
become members of varied types of
organizations. The music groups
are described under the heading,
The Music Department, found else
where in this issue.

Because of the fact that the
Moorhead State Teachers college
is supported by the state to prepare
teachers for the public schools, the
cost of attending the institution is
very low. Many students earn a
part of their expenses working ei
ther at the college or in the local
community. Anyone who is inter
ested in earning money while at To meet the demands for purely
tending the college should write to social organizations, four sororities
Dr. C. P. Lura, the Dean of Men.
and two fraternities have been or
ganized on the campus. The four
FEES
Tuition Fee.—Tuition for students sororities include Beta Chi, Gamma
residing in Minnesota is $10 a quar Nu, Pi Mu Phi. and Psi Delta Kappa.
ter. Non-resident students are re The two men's organizations are the
quired to pay an additional $5.00 a Owls and Alpha Epsilon.
quarter.
These organizations stress per
Activity Fee.—The Activity Fee is sonal development, good fellowship,
$8.00 a quarter for all students. training in social usage and service
This covers the fees required for to the College. The scholastic stand
the various activities and entitles ard for membership is high and
the student to (1) admission to ly- membership is by invitation. There
ceum programs. entertainments, is a definite period set aside for
athletic games, intercollegiate and rushing functions, consisting of teas
forensic contests, college plays, mu and formal and informal parties.
sical programs, and other events of Each group has a faculty adviser.
this nature; (2) exhibits and films The sororities have an Inter-Sorof a cultural and educational na ority Council which governs the
ture; (3) the College annual and groups. The Dean of Women is
the College newspaper; (4) physi chairman of this council. The fra
cal examination, services of the res ternities have a similar organiza
ident nurse, infirmary service, con tion. Each organization has its own
sultation services of the visiting well-equipped room in MacLean
physician; (5) a variety of all-col Hall where the weekly meetings are
lege social activities.
held under the supervision of the
Textbooks.—All textbooks are pro respective faculty advisers.
vided to the students free of charge.
Laboratory and Class Fees.—Such
fees as are required for certain
classes are small and cover mate
rials furnished to students for their
personal use or to be taken away
The Young Women's Christian
by them, and breakage.
Association, an interdenomination
Deposit Fees.—A fee of 75c is al religious organization affiliated
charged for a locker and towel in with the national Y. W. C. A., ex
the Physical Education department. tends an invitation for membership
This fee is returned whenever the to all young women students of the
student turns in his locker key and College. Programs are arranged
his towel.
which appeal to the religious, edu
Special Fees.—A charge is made cational, and social interests of the
for private music lessons. Voice or members. The major project spon
piano lessons are $10 a quarter. sored in the summer and fall quar
Organ lessons are $14 a quarter. ters is the Campus Sister Program.
Students who are required to take
The Young Men's Christian As
such lessons because of the nature sociation, affiliated with the na
of the curriculum they are pursu tional Y. W. C. A., is a non-sectar
ing (as those who wish to special ian association of college young men
ize in music) receive private instruc united for the purpose of building
tion free of charge. Others pay the Christian character and a Christian
regular fee.
society. It undertakes to promote
Summary of Expenses.—For one fellowship and aid social adjust
quarter of three months: Tuition ments among men students on the
and activity fee, $18.00; board and local campus. Membership is open
room. $90.00; total, $108.00.
to all men of the College.
Additional fees vary according to
The Lutheran Student Associa
the schedule of classes taken by the tion, nation-wide in scope, fosters
student. These fees average 60c the spiritual welfare of the student,
per quarter for each student at the keeps strong the ties between him
present time.
and his church, and makes possible
Expenses as listed are subject to enriched Christian fellowship. All
change.
Lutherans at the College are en
couraged to attend.
The Newman Club programs are
High school seniors and oth
arranged to bring together the
ers who may be interested in at Catholic students for religious dis
tending the Moorhead State
cussions, spiritual activities, and
Teachers College this summer oi
social interests. In addition to the
next fall may obtain the Col
bi-weekly meetings, Communion
lege Catalog by sending a re Breakfasts are
served
at St.
quest to the College Registrar
Joseph's Catholic church the first
Moorhead State Teachers Col Sunday of each month. These clubs
lege, Moorhead. Minnesota.
are active on many college cam
puses and membership is open to
all Catholic students.

Social Organizations

Religious Life On
the Campus

Inter-Sorority Council

National Fraternities

There are six national fraternities
that have chapters on the campus.
An honorary dramatics group is
composed of students who have
reached a high standard of achieve
ment in one or more of the many
forms of dramatic activity. A na
tional professional fraternity for
women in physical education has
as members those students who ex
pect to teach this subject. An hon
orary geography fraternity fosters
interest in the cultural and prac
tical aspects of geography. In ad
dition, there is one national honor
ary English fraternity and two in
the field of Education.

Clubs

Besides the aforementioned or
ganizations, there are eleven clubs
whose aims and purposes appeal to
different interests of the students.

Student Commission
The students of the college di
rect their extra-curricular activi
ties through their Commission.
They elect a president, a secretarytreasurer and nine commissioners.
As the representative of all campus
organizations in his field, each com
missioner heads a different phase
of college life. The following stu
dents have been elected to serve on
the Commission in 1945-1946:
President: Lowell Melbye, Ulen.
Secretary-Treasurer: Betty Jane
Britton, Detroit Lakes.
Social: Noreen Wiig, Fargo, N.
Dak.
Publicity: Lois Cornell, Rustad.
Pep: Beverly Hicks, Moorhead.
Education:
Kathryn Brandli,
Warroad.
Properties: John Poliseno, Dilworth.
Forensics: Ardath Meland, Moor
head.
Religion: Betty Anne Fritzke,
Moorhead.
Music:
Elizabeth Christenson,
Moorhead.
Athletics: Mary Ellen Burns,
Hawley.
The group meets twice a month
in the Student Lounge to transact
business relative to the well-being
and advancement of the student
activities on the campus. The
Commission works with the Coun
cil on Student Affairs to increase
faculty-student co-operation.

Frances Skorheim
Wounded
Lieutenant Francis Skorheim, son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Skorheim,
Breckerridge, was wounded in Ger
many March 20 by a land mine and
is now in an army hospital. He en
tered the service with Battery F,
217th Coast Artillery of Moorhead.
He was a student at MSTC for one
year previous to his leaving for
service.

I)an Murphy Missing
First Lieutenant Daniel B. Mur
phy, son of Mrs. Tessie L. Murphy
of Felton, Minnesota, a former MS
TC student, has been missing over
Holland since March 23. He was a
bombardier on a B-26 and had
completed 53 missions. He entered
service in February, 1943, and train at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., San
Antonio, Houston, and Childress,
Texas, and Barksdale Field, La., be
fore going overseas last August. He
is attached to the Ninth Air Force.
Lt. Murphy was a senior at MSTC
when he enlisted.

Killed In Action
Private First Class Robert Layton,
22, son of Mrs. E. L. Stumm, Dilworth, and husband of the former
Elaine Schumacher, Wadena, has
been reported killed in action, ac
cording to word received by his
mother and wife from the war de
partment. He was bom on June 8,
1922, at Jamestown, N. D., grad
uated from Dilworth high school
and attended MSTC for three years.
He was serving with an infantry
group and had been an aircraft
identification instructor for two
years with the air corps prior to
transfer overseas. Surviving be
sides his wife and mother are two
brothers, Lieutenant Benjamin,
with the signal corps in the Phil
ippines, and Donald, seaman first
class, stationed with a tactical test
department at Maryland, and a sis
ter, Patricia, at home. He had been
overseas since February 20 and was
reported missing first on March 6,
and then as having been killed on
March 16. He was married on July
15. 1944. shortly after his wife grad
uated from MSTC. She is now
teaching at Park Rapids.
(Taken from the Moorhead Daily
News.)

